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Introduction:Footdropisanuncommonpresentationontheacutemed-
ical takeandtospecialistclinics.Thiscasedescribesanunusualcauseof
foot drop and highlights the need to consider a wide differential and start
prompttreatmenttoprevent longtermcomplications.
Case description: A 47 year old gentleman of Indian origin with a back-
ground of asthma diagnosed in childhood initially presented to the acci-
dent and emergency department with increasing shortness and a
productivecough.Therewasnohistoryof foreigntravelorknownTBcon-
tacts.Hewastreatedforaninfectiveexacerbationofasthmawithnebulis-
ers, steroids, antibiotics and discharged. He was re-admitted to hospital
afewweekslaterwithgeneralmalaise,apruriticrash,shortnessofbreath,
leg pain and evidence of left sided foot drop. CT Chest showed pleural
effusions in conjunction with a pericardial effusion. Blood tests showed
raised inflammatorymarkers,aneosinophiliawithanegativeANA,ANCA
and serum ACE. An echocardiogram demonstrated an element of dia-
stolic dysfunction, however, the heart on the whole functioned normally.
Hewasseenbytherheumatologyteamanddiagnosedwithavasculitisof
unknown cause. He was treated with high dose IV methylprenisolone for
three days followed by prednisolone 60 mg daily. The inflammatory
markersreturnedtonormalwithan improvement intherashandconstitu-
tional symptoms. Nerve conduction studies showed evidence of distal
axonalsensorimotorneuropathy.Theskinbiopsydemonstratedfeatures
ofadensemixedperivascular infiltratewithmoderatelydensesuperficial
and deep perivascular infiltrate comprising numerous eosinophils
accompanied by neutrophils, lymphocytes and histiocytes. Lung func-
tion studies showed FEV1 is 2.49 (96%) with an FVC of 3.26 (108%), ratio
of FEV1/FVC 76%. A diagnosis of eosinophilic vasculitis was made and
the patient received pulsed intravenous cyclophosphamide for six
months followed by a tapering dose of prednisolone and azathioprine
was commenced. The foot drop and pleural effusions fully resolved with
residual sensory changes in both feet. He remained well for over
18 months but then recently represented with pain, swelling and eryth-
ema over the right thigh. Blood tests again showed raised inflammatory
markersandaneosinophilia.Hewaspromptly treatedwithhighdoseste-
roids and switched to mycophenolate mofetil and maybe acandidate for
novelbiologictherapyinthenearfuture.
Discussion:This isan interestingandunusualcaseofamultisystemvas-
culitis that was challenging to diagnose and treat both in the short and
long-term.Thiscomplexcasedemonstrates theneedtoconsideraunify-
ingdiagnosis after appropriate investigations and the benefit of specialty
involvement at an early stage. The recent relapse also raises questions
about longtermmanagementstrategiesandtheroleofnovelbiologics.
KeyLearningPoints:Thiscase illustrates theneedforconsiderationofa
wide differential diagnosis in cases of multisystem involvement with
unusual neurology. Thorough investigations and involvement of special-
istsatanearlystagecanresult inprompttreatmentandanimprovedprog-
nosis. This case also high-lights the importance of regular follow-up to
detectearlyrelapsesandcomplications.
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Introduction: We report the case of a 43 year old who presented with
shortnessofbreathandpleuriticchestpain.Sherapidlydevelopedmulti-
organ involvement with multiple stoke like episodes, acute kidney injury,
transaminitis and disseminated intravascular coagulopathy. This was
associatedwithquotidian feversandasignificant acutephase response.
Followingextensive investigationherclinical featureswerefelt tobemost
consistent with an undifferentiated autoinflammatory disorder. She had
limited a response to multiple therapeutic interventions including empiri-
cal steroidsbuthadarapid andsustained response to IL-1blockade with
anakinra.
Casedescription:A43 yearoldfemalewithabackgroundofchronicurti-
caria and episodes of recurrent pleurisy treated in the community as pre-
sumed infection was admitted via the emergency department with chest
pain and dysponea. She was initially diagnosed with right upper zone
community acquired pneumonia and commenced on antibiotics. Ten
days following admission she developed an expressive dysphasia, con-
fusion and a quadrantinopia. Areas of presumed acute infarction were
reported in the left parietal and occipital lobes on a CT scan of her head.
Subsequent MRI demonstrated areas of high T2 signal in the left middle
cerebral artery territory without significant vessel disease. During her

admission,shewasnotedtohaverecurrentperiodic feversandhadasig-
nificant inflammatory response (CRP >180, ferritin >3000, anaemia,
transaminitis). Six weeks into her hospital admission she deteriorated
anddevelopedtype2respiratoryfailure.Shewastransferredtothe inten-
sive care unit for intubation, ventilation and inotropic support. She was
found to have a right sided collapse on chest radiograph and transoeso-
phageal echocardiogram was consistent with secondary pulmonary
hypertension. She developed an acute kidney injury, requiring haemofil-
tration, and disseminated intravascular coagulaopathy. In view of her
clinical deterioration empirical treatment with intravenous methylpredni-
solone and plasma exchange were commenced. Her admission was fur-
ther complicated by a complex left hydropneumothorax with a probable
bronchopulmonary fistula,most likelyduetopersistentpleural inflamma-
tion. An extensive infection screen was negative. A full autoimmune
screen was also normal/negative. Repeat MRI head showed further high
T2 signal involvement without diffusion restriction involving the basal
ganglia, thalami, corpus callosum, brainstem, cerebellar hemispheres
andsubcorticalwhitematterofbothcerebralhemispheres. Itwasfelt that
the absence of restricted diffusion involving the new lesions made infec-
tion and infarction less likely and the symmetry of the changes was sug-
gestive of ametabolic or inflammatoryaetiology.Due to the severemulti-
organ nature of her illness she underwent numerous biopsies including
renal, liver, muscle, skin and bone marrow. The liver, renal and muscle
biopsies did not aid diagnostically, all showing necrosis without signs of
vasculitis. The skin and bone marrow trephine were not diagnostic but
were supportive of an autoinflammatory condition such as adult onset
Still’s disease (AOSD). The first skin biopsy showed very subtle changes
but the third showed widespread epidermal dyskeratosis with modest
inflammatory infiltrate. The bone marrow aspirate showed myeloid line-
age with maturation and an increase in megakaryocytes with possible
haemophagocytosis. Ten weeks following admission with no response
to multiple courses of antibiotics, limited response to empirical steroids
andplasmaexchange itwasconcluded that theclinicalpresentationand
investigationsweremostconsistentwithadiagnosisofanautoinflamma-
torydisorder (possiblywithin theAOSDspectrum).Shewascommenced
on anakinra and had a rapid and sustained improvement. She has
remainedstablethroughoutfollowuponanakinraandlowdoseprednsio-
lone,apart fromsecondaryepilepsyduepreviouscerebraldamageman-
agedwithlevertiracetamandlamotrigine.
Discussion: We report a case of subacute onset of a multisystem disor-
der leading to multiorgan failure. This patient had been on the intensive
care unit for eight weeks prior to the request for a rheumatology review.
Giventhehistoryand investigation resultsalongwith thenumerousnega-
tiveresultswefelt themost likelydiagnosiswasanautoinflammatorycon-
dition such as AOSD or deficiency of adenosine deaminase 2 (DADA2).
Adult onset Still’s disease is a rare but well recognised condition. The
commonest features are: fevers, rash and arthralgia with an acute phase
response.Disseminated intravascularcoagulopathy,pleurisy,deranged
liver function tests and renal involvement are all rare but recognised fea-
tures. An alternative potential diagnosis, for which she has been tested
and the results are awaited, is DADA2. This is a rare autosomal recessive
autoinflammatory condition. Common features include: intermittent
recurrent fevers, a livedo reticularis rash, vasculopathyand ahigh risk for
earlyonsetstrokes.Giventhelikelydiagnosisandherresponsetoplasma
exchangeandpulsedIVmethylprednisolone,withsubsequentdeteriora-
tion we felt that IL-1 blockade with anakinra was the most appropriate
treatment option. The patient recovered and has remained well on
anakinra.
Key Learning Points: Autoinflammatory conditions are usually a clinical
diagnosis (at least in the acute phase) with no specific tests. Sometimes
we have to work on a best fit theory based on the clinical information.
Plasma exchange is a relatively safe treatment option in patients who are
very unwell, especially where infection remains a possibility. Strokes in
young people have a large number of causes - including some less well
known e.g. DADA2. Complex neurological and rheumatological patients
oftenoverlap.
Disclosure:E.J.Davies:None.H.Gunawardena:None.
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Introduction: Rheumatologists are frequently referred elderly patients
with back pain and increased thoracic kyphosis. This is usually attribut-
able tovertebral fractures secondary toosteoporosis. We presentacase
ofcamptocormia, a rarecauseof bentspinewhere there is increased for-
ward flexion of the thoracolumbar spine secondary to weakness of the
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extensor paravertebral muscles. Strikingly, there is complete resolution
ofthisdeformityonlyingsupine.
Casedescription:An85 yearold formerdancerwasreferred totherheu-
matology clinic with a worsening stooped posture which developed over
oneyear.HerGPwasconcernedthatshemayhavehadosteoporoticver-
tebral fractures. Her stoop was so severe that she could not look straight
ahead and it had a major impact on her activities of daily living. She had
mild thoracic back pain. She reported no neurological symptoms. On
examination, she had a bent spine with marked kyphosis. Of note, there
was complete resolution of the spinal deformity when she lay supine on
theexaminationcouch.Shehadanormalneurologicalexaminationof the
upper and lower limbs, although there was notable head titubation.
Investigations included plain radiographs and an MRI spine. These
showeddegenerativechangesandminorspinalcanalstenosisatseveral
levels,butnoevidenceofanyvertebral fracturestoexplainthebentspine.
Adiagnosisofcamptocormiawasproposedandshewasreferredtoneu-
rology for further investigations. The neurology opinion was that she had
camptocormiasecondary to dystonia inview of astiff neck andhead titu-
bation, and she was given co-careldopa for symptom management. An
MRI head was also organised which showed subtle, non-specific T2
changes within the basal ganglia and thalami bilaterally, which would
most likelyrepresentsmallvessel ischaemia.
Discussion: Camptocormia is also known as bent spine syndrome; the
characteristic feature is severe forward flexion of the thoracolumbar
spine which ispresenton walking or standing with complete resolution in
the supine position. It is caused by weakness in the extensor paraverte-
bral muscles. Vertebral fractures secondary to osteoporosis are com-
monly encountered in the rheumatology clinic, presenting as back pain
and increased thoracic kyphosis. This is usually confirmed on imaging.
However, in theabsenceofanyvertebral fracturesonimaging, it isneces-
sary to consider alternative diagnoses. Furthermore, if there is resolution
of the bent spine on lying supine, then a diagnosis of camptocormia
should be considered. There are many causes of camptocormia, but the
most recognised association is with Parkinson’s disease. It typically
occurs in patients with more severe Parkinson’s disease. Other central
nervoussystemdisordersassociatedwithcamptocormia includedysto-
nia, multisystem atrophy and Alzheimer’s disease. It can also be associ-
ated with disorders of the peripheral nervous system including
myasthenia gravis and chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneurop-
athy. Interestingly, itcanbecausedbypsychiatricdisorders inrarecases,
and it is well recognised as a conversion disorder in traumatised military
personnel. The diagnosis is based on clinical findings on examination,
with the support of imaging, electromyography ormuscle biopsy to iden-
tify theunderlyingcauseof camptocormia.The management is therefore
directed towards treating the underlying disease which would usually
involve onward referral to the Neurology team and general measures
includingphysiotherapyandorthoses.
KeyLearningPoints:Thiscasehighlights the importanceofconsidering
neurological disorders when assessing a patient with musculoskeletal
symptoms.Intheabsenceofvertebral fractures,considercamptocormia
as a cause of bent spine and check whether this improves with lying
supine on the examination couch. It is also important to look for any other
neurological signs that would point towards the underlying diagnosis, as
managing the underlying diagnosis is key to treating camptocormia and
reducingmorbidity.
Disclosure:Y.Man:None.M.Rose:None.G.Coakley:None.

28. AUTOIMMUNE LIMBIC ENCEPHALITIS IN A PATIENT WITH
LUPUS
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Introduction: We present an interesting case of autoimmune limbic
encephalitis with associated VGKC antibodies and MRI scan
abnormalities.
Case description: A 44 year old female first presented to us at the age of
33 in2004witharthralgia, rash, raynaud’sandpositiveANA(anti-ds-DNA
166,chromatin,LoandLa)andwascommencedonhydroxychloroquine.
She progressed well until 2013 when she developed rheumatoid pattern
arthritis/synovitis and required methotrexate (ACPA/RF negative) and a
short course of low dose oral steroid. Due to resistant arthritis despite
combination MTX and hydroxychloroquine, we progressed on to rituxi-
mab therapy. Unfortunately she developed angioedema after the first
infusion. However, her symptoms improved transiently with rituximab,
but later flared requiring repeat steroid. Due to persistent arthritis, we
switched therapy to MMF and then added abatacept in subsequent
months. The arthritis responded well to abatacept therapy. She was
admitted tohospital inDecember2015withbreathlessness, legswelling,
syncope, skin rash and vasculitis. CT confirmed pulmonary embolus, bi
basal pneumonia, small pericardial effusion, bilateral pleural effusion,

and also R leg DVT, Echo- PAP 61 but right heat catheter did not revealed
PAH. The CT-TAP showed low volume lymphadenopathy but no malig-
nancy. Abatacept was discontinued transiently and restarted for arthritis
after three months, although we questioned adherence to therapy and
switchedto intravenousabatacept.Despite thissherequired intermittent
andthenregularsteroidstosuppressdisease.Thepatientchosetotermi-
nate abatacept in May 2016. She was then admitted in August 2016 for
increasing confusion, headache and blurring of vision. There were no
skin/joint and systemic symptoms. Initially she was apyrexial and exami-
nation was unremarkable. Her CRP was raised at 36, anaemia, LDH 654,
ferritin 2405, urine leuc3þ, nitrates positive. She received empirical ther-
apy for a urinary tract infection. Serial blood culture showed protieus/
enterococcus/mirabilas and antibiotics were adjusted accordingly. The
patient remainedhappilyconfuseddespite therapyfor infection.CThead
was normal but MRI showed T2 signal in right temporo-occipital lobe.
Cerebrospinal fluid showed opening pressure 6mmhg, no organisms,
glucose3.3, raisedprotein0.92.BloodtestdemonstratedDs-DNA>300,
negative virology, negative ANCA and lupus anticoagulant/anti-
cardiolipin/anti-B2 GP, but Voltage-gated-potassium channel antibody
VGKC IgG was raised at 241u/L (0 to 69). NMDA-N, Musk IgG Ab, Ach
receptor Ab were all negative. In conjunction with the neurologist, it was
decided that the clinical picture was consistent with autoimmune limbic
encephalitis, and steroid therapy was escalated to IV methylpredniso-
lone followedbyhighdoseoralsteroid.PET-CTdidnotshowanyvasculi-
tis or malignancy. Despite steroid and antibiotic therapy on the intensive
careunit,shedevelopedrecurrentpyrexia,variableCRP,hypoxia, fluctu-
ating consciousness and progressive deterioration. DNAR was dis-
cussed with the family and a decision was made for ward based care.
Unfortunately she had progressive deterioration and died in November
2016.
Discussion:Thispatienthadaninitialgoodresponsetotherapyfor lupus,
but subsequently needed biologics and steroids to suppress arthritis/
vasculitis. Despite withdrawal of biologics and treatment for infection,
she developed progressive neurological problems with features of auto-
immune limbic encephalitis. Steroid escalation was not successful in
controlling this manifestation and subsequent infection/pressure sores
became a problem to manage with an unfortunate final outcome. This
casehighlightsthedifficulty inmanagingimmunosuppressioninthepres-
ence of infection, and also provides characteristic features of a very rare
neurologicalmanifestationofautoimmunedisease
Key Learning Points: Consider infection but also autoimmune limbic
encephalitis innewonsetconfusionin lupuspatients.
Disclosure:M.Solaiman:None.Y.Patel:None.
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Introduction:Linear scleroderma en coup de sabre is a localised inflam-
matorydisorderof theskincausingsclerosis ina lineardistributionaffect-
ing theheadandneck.Wedescribe thecaseofapatientwithprogressive
linear scleroderma en coup de sabre with unusual manifestations involv-
ingdentaldestructionandhighT2signalchangesonmagneticresonance
imaging (MRI) of the brain in the parenchyma below the area of
scleroderma.
Casedescription:This36 yearold female firstnoticedanareaofhair loss
at25 yearsoldandwasreferredtodermatologyanddiagnosedwithlinear
scleroderma en coup de sabre. She had no systemic features of connec-
tive tissuediseaseandantinuclearantibodytesting,anticentromereanti-
body and extractable nuclear antigens were all negative. Despite topical
treatment the area of linear scleroderma progressed and the patient was
commenced on penacillamine. A year after her initial diagnosis, she
developedanabnormalityofhergumsand teethandmaxillofacial review
identified right upper incisor periodontal loss and radiograph confirmed
local bone loss.Histopathologyof theupper labial gingivae showed atro-
phiedstratifiedsquamousepitheliaandchronically inflamedcollagenous
connective tissue in keeping with linear scleroderma. Pencillamine was
later discontinued due to pregnancy, and the skin changes continued to
spreadcausingdisfigurement.Thepatientunderwentpsoralenandultra-
violet A radiation (PUVA) treatment and multiple reconstructive surgical
procedures. Systemic disease modifying treatment was retried with oral
methotrexate under the care of rheumatology but unfortunately with no
efficacy and was therefore later withdrawn. The patient began suffering
with headaches at the time of her initial presentation in 1997 and under-
wentanMRIbrainscanwhichwasunremarkable.Shewentontodevelop
diplopia which was thought to be due to enopthalmos secondary to the
local involutional soft tissue changes around the orbit. The patient then
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